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SSIP OF THE STREET
FINANCIERS SEE LACK OF UNISON
b OR RECENTLY-PUBLISHE- D PLANS

Federal Reserve Board and Secretary McAdoo
Apparently in Conflict Regarding Regu-

lation of Security Issues
ATTENTION was called in till- - column on Monday last to the action

federal Jtccervc Hoard In following out n plan susRcstcd by
io annual icport of the Secretary of tlio Treasury to CoiiBrcs. in tlio

. " capital Issues Committee, supplemented by an advisorynoaru to pass on nil proposed now capital Issues, bavins for Its object
trio restriction of such Issues of securities as were not considered essen-
tial to tbo war. This regulation was Intended to bo voluntary latherman compulsory. Sovr It would seem, before tbo Advisory Board bad
Jin opportunity to organize to make definite plans, tbo Secretary of tbo
Treasury makes public a bill under which all security Issues of $100,000or over would have to bo npproved by a board of directors which aroto direct tlio activities of a war finance corporation and to bo com-Pos-

of tbo Secretary of tbo Treasury and four persons appointed by him
ubject to tbo rpproval of the President.

It seems from tlicso two separate actions, both looking toward tbo
same end, that financiers In this and other cities aro properly Justified In
saylns that thero should bo closer between tho Secretary
of tho Treasury and tho various organizations acting under him than has
been shown In this latest illustration of confusion.

Several financiers In this city have, expressed their opinions on tho
subject very freely, and whllo they concede that tbo bill creating tbo
"war flnanco corporation," with n, capital of 500,00O,O0O will meet tho
necessities of tho case In every way much better than tho plan proposed
by tho Federal Ilcscrvo Board, and whllo they admit that tho Federal o

Board was qulto within Its functions In tho organization of n. capl.
tnl Issues committee, I hey say tho wholo performance throws n. peculiar
sidelight on tho lack of among certain recently formed
organizations la Washington.

Bullish Feeling Maintains in Market
Contrnry to tbo expectations of u majority of brokers In this city,

tho market sold off a little- - yesterday morning nftcr tho opening. This
was looked upon, however, as merely a temporary condition, as It proved
later, thero being nn undertone of firmness In tho situation.

The signs for a bull market contlnuo to multiply. Tho fact that, after
ull war taxes nrc provided for, Bethlehem Steel earned for tho year 1917

something moic than 144 a Miaio on common stocks nml closes the year
with double tho volume of oulers of tho previous year, that tho United
States Steel Corporation put away for war and excess profits taxes
$231,790,000 a sum gi eater than the combined earnings of 1914 and 1915.
and In addition earned during the year 1917 $39.20 a share on tho com-

mon, and that the principal ofllccrs of both companies havo declared that
no new llnancing Is anticipated during the year, would alone havo a favor-
able effect on tho maiket; but when to tbo above Is added tho smashing
victory of tho Italian, the evident unrest among tho workers In Ger-

many; Secretary JIcAdoo's plan to assist the financing of war Industralls;
tho effect of Secretary Baker's addrcsu on war preparations; tho acute
unrest In Austria-Hungary- ; the snfo arrival In Ilurope of several largo
transpo'ts with Amcilcun troops, as announced yesterday, and tho

Idea that peace Is not far olT, are nil having their effect on pre-

vailing marled conditions.

Steel Excess Profits Tax Nearly Equals War Debt Interest
A well-know- n downtown banker called attention yesterday to a

significant fact In connection with the enormous sum which Judge Gary,

of tho United States Steel Corporation estimates tho year's charges for
war taxes will reach, namely, about $235,000,000.

"How many people," ho naked, "aio awaio of how near that
amount comes to paying tho total interest on our war debt as repre-

sented by tho two Issues of Liberty Bonds outstanding? Of course, at
best we can only approximate tho amounts, not having tho exact
figures a'vallable," ho remarked, "but, taking the first issue, of Liberty

"3Hs, aggregating $2,000,000,000, tho annual Interest charge on which
would bo $70,000,000. On tho $1,000,000,000 of Liberty 4s the annual
Interest charge would bo $180,000,000, or a total for the two Issues of
$250,000,000.

"This would leae a difference of only $15,000,000 between the two

major amounts. Of course," ho said, "thero would havo to be taken

Into consideration the number of 3',4s which were converted Into 4s,

which would alter tho figures somewhat, but, taking it pro and con, tho

amount set aside by this one big corporation for war taxes alone comes

within $20,000,000 or $25,000,000 of meeting the interest on our total war-deb-

contracted up to date.

"When I read thoso steel tax figures,", he continued, "the relation
between them and this Interest charge was the first thing to claim my

attention, and then I began to make a menta'l calculation of tho Bethle-

hem gteel Company's taxes, and of the other big steel concerns, and I
r was especially impressed with the part this one commodity was playing

In this great war."
Of course, It must bo taken Into consideration that this Is the record

for one year only, and that a large part of these war taxes are excess-profit- s

taxes, and It Is natural to suppose that In the past year, so far as
the steel corporations aVe concerned, they probably reached their zenith
In excess profits, and that the flgiues will be es and less each futuie
year.

Amendment of Railroad Hill
Before It became known yesterday thai there would be an amend-

ment to the railroad bill leaving the time of their being returned to
their owners to the discretion of Congress instead of one year after
the end of the war, as proposed, or to the more Indefinite period Indi-

cated in the original bill, there was considerable discussion on the street
as to whether the original bill should remain as drafted orwhether tho
one-yea- r clause would be tho better plan. The opinions of tho majority
seemed to be on the side of tho original draft, as it Is acknowledged
that If the war Is to last for, two or three years the difficulties of return-
ing the roads with every one satisfied would take a much longer time to
solve than one year, and, on the other hand, if the war should ceaso at an
early date there would not havo been sufllclent time elapsed for a fair trial
of governmental control; and It hcems now that the roads are under such
control tho people of tbo country would llko to see how tho plan works
out beforo tho roads would be turned back again.

Tho amendment in which It s proposed to leave the date on which
they will bo returned to bo decided by Congress seems to please both
sides to tho controversy, although a coneldcrable number were of the
opinion it should bo left to tho discretion of the President.

Getting Ready for Next Liberty Loan
. Bond and Investment houses in this city and presumably In other

cities located In the Third Federal Reserve District are receiving letters
from tho Liberty Loan Committee asking for the names of salesmen
connected with these various houses who will volunteer for tho next
Liberty Loan. These letters Indicate that actual expenses will be paid.
One of theso letters Indicates the time of the beginning of the next cam-'polg- n

as March 1, to contlnuo for one month, but the general Impression
Is that this is not correct, and that the next loan may not be Issued till
nearer May. Ono of the letters referred to Is Intended to cover such
salesmen as will volunteer for work In the city and the other for outside
districts. In New York tho banks have already begun an active
correspondence campaign. The following Is from a letter signed by the
president of tho Mechanics and Metals National Bank of "Now York:

"Within a short time a third Liberty Loan will probably be offered
by tlio Government, and steps are actively under way to prepare for
this new war financing. Although no formal announcement has come
out of Washington, it Is generally uccepted that the loan will be not
only the grcatert In tho history of this republic, but also tho greatest,
in tho history of the world.

"It behooves the bankers of tho United States to preparn with the
utmost care and though for the forthcoming financing, without at the
first being too sanguine rcgaratntr Its success. Since last summer
10,000,000 American people, most of them new Investors, have taken
two Liberty Loans, oversubscribing them by a wide margin. In so far
as. theso people lm e already given dependable evidence of their patriot- -

t ism and hive come to know what Liberty Bonds ore, the sale of the
V. third loan will, It is hoped, be accomplished even more readily than was
, ' thftfnlrtha nrfivfnun Inanx.

"Prnnerl directed, tlin Amerlpnn miVilIn rnn h fljnn,lArl nn ...
vupport the forthcoming loan to Its utmost power. But it Is to the,

btckors of the nation that the, publlo will undoubtedly look for guidance,
smd, unless the bankers accept their respnoslulllty, nnd recognize tho

Importance of the part they have to play in war financing,
will lag. In its loyalty and patriotism the publl hsa

moro tjian its formal savings for a given year to
MtHfijr ang) apprpuoiie.igr.a.intru time with an earnest appeal from
mrtry bunker of the cgunt,vy, and. Iniortfsscd witr1 the need of ubscrlbne
wqr UwralIyr!thaii.attHliy'tl'rns'befor5, there .can be little douutof the
auu.1 ..hi-;- .'.. a 'j'.ji.. ..'.... ... .1..- - ......"..:.: ,
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MISS JENNIE LOIS ELLIS,
who has mado public charity an
unostentatious instrumentality

for good in Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY FREED

OF PAUPERISM STIGMA

Organized Charities, Directed
by Miss Jennie Lois Ellis,

Have Wrought Reform

ATLANTIC CIYV, Jim. 31.
Whenever In clnubt, call up Miss Kills,

Orwnlzert Charities.
That is the nil.iKo hundreds of philan-

thropic rcKiilcnts of Atlantic City havo
adapted, ns u matter of andcllo expediency with respect to tliclrexpenditures for poor relief

Time vnn when public poor order".
out In many rave im rottards

for political aeivlcv, pasted ocr cor-
ner saloon bars tlio r.imo as money In
this polltlcs-rldde- n town. People stood
In line at tho Poor Overseer's olllcc door
waiting for "orders," and they got tlicm,
without even ii pretense of Investigation
hi to whether they were deerlng. pan- -
permit nourlslied under municipal en-
couragement.

Deserving poor fainlllei who preferred
to suffer rather than parade their want
suffeteil In silence, because tlio system
mado no pro Islon for systematic care of
tho poor. When tlio city's expendltuie
for the poor t cached cioso to $10,000 a
year nml multiplied because
municipal orders paid for strong drink,

citizens laid tlio foundation
for tlin Organized Charities. The Sys-
tem put up a light at the outset, but It
couldn't fight logic, hacked by public
opinion, and so.lt itavo up tlio Khost.

Alls Jennie I.oln Kills, of whoso exec-utl- o

nblllty every ono familiar with the
splendid work now being done by the
Organized Charities speaks highly, was
hiouglit here from 1'ioUdencc, It. I., sev-
eral yeais ago to help a city free Itself
permanently from pauperism. Working
quietly but persistently, with tlio loyal
support of a board of governors torn- -
prised of some of the foremost men and
women of the city, slio has achieved that
result. Atlantic City's system of prac-
tical charity Is a model,

It Is the assertion of the Organized
Charities that no deserving family In tho
big town ever has been refused help. 11

clothes babies, buys ronl, pays rent and
reunites families. No names ale men-
tioned and thero is no publicity. No Im-
postor need apply, and any discovered
beto Is pursued wherever ho or slio may
go through the ngencles of other philan-thropl- o

organizations elsewhere.
If an d head of a family

says bo cannot get work because he
hasn't boots or the light kind of clothing
or for some other reason, nnd cannot set
food because of an unpaid grocer's ac-
count, the Organized Charities pays the
groe'er's bill, supplies boots und clothes
nnd tells him to get busy. Dozens of
families havo been "lehnbllitated," for
that Is one of the strong points of this
practical plan of silent, effective, help
for thoso who aro deserving

One little woman has done nil this for
Atlantic. City, with the rlelit kind of
liacKlng. Tho Organized Charities re-
ceives no aid from the City Treasury.
It raises Its own funds through cood
friends who know what It Is doing. The
city still pan the salary of an overseer
ot tne poor, liut that position lias become
a Jest so far as necessity goes.

BRAZILIAN FLEET WILL
HELP FIGHT

South American Nation Has Deter
mined to Send Warships to

European Waters

RIO DE JANKino. Jutl. 31.
Pedro Prontl will command tho

Brazilian fleet which will
with tho Allies in European waters.

Commenting on notes exchanged be-
tween tho Hrnzlllan 1'orelun Minister,
Kenhor Nllo Pecanlm, and tho Itrltlsh
.Minister, Arthur Peel, on tho subject
of Brazil's naval contribution to tho
war, tlio .Toj-n- do Coinmerclo lays
stress on tho firm determination ot
Brazil to act on the ono hand by
means of aviators sent to England,
and on tho other by cruiser und de-
stroyer squadrons;

Since June It had been known the
Brazilian fleet would assume tho re-
sponsibility of patrolling the entire
coast line from tho Guiana border to
the southern boundary of Brazil, but
this Is the first Indication the Brazilian
fleot would cooperate In Europo with
the Allies.

SEND IN YOUIt BINOCULARS

Second Appeal for Glasses to Aid in
Battles With Submarines

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Another
appeal for binoculars, spyglasses, tele-
scopes, sextants and chronometers for
use In flKhtlnsT submarines has been
made by the navy. Several weeks ago
a similar appeal brought In more than
6008 glasses, but tho navy needs many
thousands more. Every effort will be
made to return those accepted at the
termination of the war.

All articles should be securely tagged,
the appeal says, giving the name nnd
address of the owner, and forwarded by
mall pr express to Assistant Secretary
noosevelt, of tho navy.

HERD'S A WILLING SOLDIER

Will Smile if Hun Shell Takes Off a
LegIt's Wood v

nOSTOX. Jan.' 31. Uncle Sam Is to
havo a soldier In the next draft who
will smile It a German shell taken oft
pne leg. When William lRry, of nick-a- n

street, Dorchester, tilled out hla
ciuestlonnalre ho vvaa frank about his
leg, but said there was no reason he
rould not serve, so his local exemption
.hoard promptly. Put Him In Glass 1,

uivision i--
"I can walk'.aB well and as long as

siiiy, Jrookle they'll call," said 4ry.
Tin oniy im)' niy paq g wouia botner

pio wouWWwMBitwmjpng Jilt m.

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of Chlld-Deslr- Court I ntrlgue .nd Love, the Latest Novel

By MAIIY ROBERTS ItlNEIIAnT
Ceryrliht, una, by Mary Ilobert. Wn.h.rt .nd th. Publlo Led.er Company.

CIIAl'THR XXVII (Continued)
JiTlKKY looked down smilingly. So

was tho American lad! Of course.
Ho could understand Otto's warm feeling
now. They vvoio not unllko, tho two
children. The boy was moro sturdy, not
so fine, perhaps, but eminently likable.
lie was courageous, too, Tho Iodine had
not been pleasant, but ho had only
whistled.

"And nothing happened to tho otherboy, because of the germs?"
I dont know. Ho nover came back.Ilo was a funny boy. Ho bad a hat likefather's, (lee I"

Nlkky took bis departure, followed bylepys eyes. As long ns ho was lit
niKiu sue watcneci turn from tlin window,
'lie Is some great person." she said tonobby. "Of tbo aristocracy. 1 know

tho manner"
"A prince, maybe?"
"Perhaps, You In America, sou have

no such men, I think, such (lire soldiers,
aristocrats, nnd yet gentle. The uni-
form Is considered tho handsomest In
Kurope."

"Humph!" said Bobby ngreslvelv
'ion ought to seo my undo clrcstcd fora Knight Templar parade, You'd sec

something."
Nlkky went down tbo stairs, with

Toto nt bis heels, a valiant and trlum-plia-

Toto, ns becomes a dog who has
recently anqulsbcd a wooden leg.

At the foot of the staircase u man
was working replacing a loosened tile
In tho passage; a huge man, clad In
a smock nnd with a bushy blade beard
tucked In his neck out of the way. Nlkky
nodded to him, and went out. I.Ike u
cat Illack Humbert was on bis feet
and peering after him from the street
door, It was he, then, tho blond devil
who had fallen on them that night,
nnd had fought ns ono who lights for
tho love of It! TJio concierge went
hack to the door of bis room. Herman
Spier sat Inside. Ho had fortified his
position by that trip to tbo mountains,
and now spent his days In Illack Hum-
bert's dirty kitchen, or tn errand-runnin- g

He was broiling a saus.igo on the
end of a fork.

"Quick'" cried Illack Humbert
"Along the street, with a black dor
at his heels, goes ono ou will recog-
nize. Follow him, and llnd out what
you can."

Herman Spier put the sausage In his
pocket he had paid for It himself, and
meant to havo It and started out. It
was lato when ho returned

He gave Nlkky's namo and position,
whero his lodgings were, or had been
until now lie wns about to remove
to tlio palace, having been made

to tlio Crown Prince.
"So!" said lllark Humbert.
"It Is also," observed Herman Spfcr,

eating Ills sausage, "this samo one who
led the police to Nlburg's room. I have
the word ot the woman who keeps the
house."

The concierge rosa and struck the
table with his fist. "And now be comes
hero!" ho said "Tho boy upstairs wns
a blind Ho has followed us," ire
struck the sausage furiously out of Her-
man's hand, "Tonight the police will
come. And what then?"

"If ou had taken niy advice," said
the clerk, "you would have got rid of
that fellow upstairs long ago." He,
picked up the sausage and dusted It with
his hand. "Hut 1 do not believe the
police will come The child was bit-
ten. I saw them enter."

Nevertheless, that night, whllo Her-
man Spier kept watch at tho street
door, tbo conclergo labored In the little
yard behind the bouse He moved a
rabbit hutch and, wedging his huge body
behind It, loosened n board of two In
the high wooden fence.

More than the palace prepared for
flight.

Still later, old Adclbert roused from
sleep. There were footsteps In the pas-
sage outside, tlio opening of a door. He
rctlected that the conclergo wns an owl
nnd. the sounds persisting, called out
an Irritable order for quiet.

Then he slept again, and while he
slept tbo sounds recommenced. Had ho
glanced out Into the passnge then, he
would have seen two men. half Bupporl-In- ir

n third, who tottered between them
Thus was the student Haeckel, patriot
nnd royalist, led forth to die.

And he did not die!.

riiAPTim xxviii
'I he Crown l'rlnrs'a Pilgrimage

day when Olga. Loschek shouldTHE returned to the city found her
too III to navel. No feigned sh knees
this, but real enough, a matter of fever
and hurnlng eyes, und of mutterlngs In
troubled sleep.

Minna was alarmed. She was fond
of her mistress. In spite of her oc-

casional ciudtles, and lately the Count-
ess had been strangely gentle. She re-

quired little attention, wished to be
alone, and lay In her great bed, look-- 1
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Ing out steadily at the bleak
to which spring never climbed.

"Slio cats nothing," Minna said des-
pairingly to the caretaker. "And herecs frighten me. They aro always
open, even In tho night, but they seem
to seo nothing."

On tho day when sbo should bao re-
turned, tho Couutrss roused herself
enough to send for Illack Humbert, fret-tin- g

In tho kitchen below. lo had be-
lieved tbnt sbn wns malingering until
1m saw her, hut her flushed and hollow
cheeks showed her condition.

"You must return and explain," she
said. "I shall need more time, after
all."

When ho hesitated, she added: "Thero
are plenty to watch that I do riot es
cape. I could not, if I would. I have
not the strength "

"Thno Is passing," be said gruffly,
"and we Ret nowhere"

"As soon as I can travel t will mine."
"It tnadamo wishes, 1 can tnko n let-

ter."
She pondered over that. Interlacing

her fingers nervously ns she reflected.
"1 will send no letter," she decided

"hut X give jou a message, which
you enn deliver"

"Yes, madame."
"Say to the Committee," she began

and paused. Slio had thought andthought until her brain burned withthinking, but she had found no w.iv nut
And yet slip could not at once tiring
herself to speech, liut at Inst she said
It- - "Say to the Committee that I have
reflected nnd 1 will do what they
ask. Am far," she added, "as lies In my
power. 1 can only try."

"That Is all the Committee espects,"
he said clvlllv, nnd with a relief thatwas not lost on her "With madame'sIntelligence, to try in In succeed."

Nevertheless, ho left her well guard-
ed liven Minna, slipping off for anevening hour with n village sweetheart,was stealthily shadowed. Ilefoie this,
flno ladles had changed gaiments withtheir maids and escaped from diversunpleasantnesses.

Olga I.oschek lay In her bed. and
there were bells. 'Hie rattlo were

being driven up Into the mountain forthe summer grazing, great, snft-eje- d

herd, their bells tinkling slowlv a they
made their deliberate, soft-fon- t. d pro-gre- s

along tho valley; the silvery bells
for mass; tho clock tho hours
with Its heavy, vibrating clamor of
bronze.

When she sank Into tlie liciit 1a,. ,.e
fever, they roused her, or she slept on,benrlng In their tones tho crc.it l.oii
of St, Stefan's announcing tho King's
death Tlells. alums bells

At ,lavK !"..?'
ho friends. F.llla

about HcgtTt.1''" "t,n!ii :!i"Mffn:'" "" i.ih-- iicrseii to ne loocowardly to do moro than dream of It.
The manner of hli conilnp; was this:
There nre more ways than ono of

rrurhlnir the he.iits of uneasy people
Remission of taxes Is a one It

a inistaKn In the nnst In a..
nctlnir such Utiles. Oovcriiiuents mav
niakej errors, must not nckimnleflire
them Thero Is tho freeing of imlltlealprisoners, that, too, Is ilnnserniis,
when such prisoners lircathe sedition to
the very prison walls

And thero Is the niipe.il sentiment
The Rovermnent. plnnliiB all Its lioitcs
to 0110 small noy, would furlher cutlear

lie "3liJi!::,I.i,r;,:"rT,nwTiA5i

r.1. .r"."0"?" "ttf.n.rui
AVVnV'JKTO

little room with the .and iiie.
nimiu I'tiinrii Willi OOIIICS, ll.lll llcen
born.of tho Sister's belief In tho miracles
of Etztl

However, he and took
It to

pilgrimage!" said the King when
the broached to him. 'Tor
what? .My iccovery? I'annot ou letyour servant depart In peace?"

"I'llgrlinagcs," observed tho Chancel-lo- r,

"have marvelous site.
I do not Insist that they perform mlr.i.
cles, ns some believe" ho smiled faint-
ly "but as a matter of nubllu feline
and remedy for discord they ure some-
time "

"I see," said the King And lay still,
looking tho telling

"Can be done safely?" he asked ut
last

"The traitor would not
till eaten the Crown Prince a

people would tear him
limb fioni limb "

".NVverthi'lcss, I should take all pre-
cautious," lie said dryly. " madmanmight not recognise the religious
nature 01 tue artuir

wp,iiow;ornn,nT.;ia7,in.7'n."r;,n,V!T'
viewed

ueuwig'M photograph
(CONTINUED TOMOltnOW)
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SUE DOCTOR AND DENTIST?

Man nnd Wife Charge. Improper
ireatment nt Hnnda of Pair

SCIIANTON. Jan 31. C. 11. Murrln,a physician of city, and his sister,-Sar- a

T. Murrln. u dentist, aro named
defendants In damago actions Aled In
( opinion Pleas Court by Charles

nnd his wife.
It Is charged that the Murrlns didtreat Mrs. I'ttrodt properly when showent the dentist to have a tooth ex.

traded. Tho physician administeredgas.

John Minin. Veteran, Dies lit York
YOIUC, 1M Jan. 31 John Mlnln,

elghty-nln- o jenrs old. oldest memberof tho laiurel Klro Company, this city,
nnd connected with tho York CountyAgricultural Society for flftj-sl- x jears,tiled jeslerday. Ho was one of the or-
ganisers of the Worth Infantry, one ofoiks military organlzatons that

tti tho first call of PresidentLincoln In defense of I'nlon, and acharier member of Heidelberg ilefuimcd
Church.

WilliBm F. Bcjir, I.nwycr, Dies
j.a.myvstcii. Jan. .11 -- William

i- iicjer, siM.v-ro- enrs old, who was
admitted to tho liucnster bar In IStU,
nicer yesterday rrorn , neumonia He wns

ciiveiy engaged in business enterprises,
nnd the building of the great .McCall'sberry plant was through ptirchaso
by him nnd Oorgo II. Wlllson. of r,

of many of the first water rights
on river A son. Is serving
with cleneral Pershing.

iBeatfjg
AVMM'Nil .Ian. 2s, l.Il.l.tAX lli:i.l;NlauahtiT of Frank llenrv nnd Anna jl.'

MnmliinKliiMi Krnc). oirm 7 veurs HeUtlvrand friends Invited in funeral services I'll--' r. in parents' rrslclcne,., 2:7 (m,, .,'Int. private, Arllimion
ANIlKllfSO.V Jnn. JO. irIiljUPO.V. MisiMn-- l nf late "l.ueV 'vnders

Htul friends Invited to finerslSun , tl n 111.. residence of 11 111 1.
VnfSi'-?."- ;, VV. 1,,"IJon "". N J
lle'wed"" "'"" ""

AHMOUH. -At f'onsholioclien. l'a r,.n
M. IIKI.MAH. Hr.. hlisfcJnu
rionhla Armour (ne .Mae.Nutii llii-iij-

iiand (lrnrte D. 5
It A It, nf Mcn'n Unite fiaera' lien. Hoc ot Mathodlst llplm-op- . "chiireli
of eonrtohncl.en. Invited ti funeral air.Ies. Mat.. 1 p. in . residence of Itjv
1 human Armour, Jr . nth ave and Forrestat., ("onaholincken. lnt Ml .Morlah c'.inItemalns min ha viewed Prl . J to II v' ra!
Auto funeral.

A.Hiiiiuiuiit:. on Jnn an. jajiks ithliahamt of Margaret Aahbrldee. aa-e- sVruuilve nnd frlenda. Uddocw Tribe. No. 47,'
I. O. 11 II , nf VVeat Chesler, li , Stonilmen a Fellowship cinlii Knilem UTdje. andempove, of V it. T. Co, Invlfd In funeral""': St.. 'J p in.. Oliver JI llalrllliUr1MO Chestnut at. Int. Arlington Ceminny rail Frl, eve . 7 to tl p. m

IIAKUII. Jnn 'JS, iniWAItl) J., husband
0! 5. 5;i,,",r," ". IMneral Fri' B 3) a,
EV' J7,1- - rnnst. Belemn mass r reoulems'a Chnrrh 111 n m u.ini. - 1 J
frlenda. 1,. o. o. M., No. 01: International 'Ho, In IV U- - nnrf 11 . Hm.I.iiu. ..ii .!.. I','.. "'-:- " L."'1" "en,'..... , .nn.-- nuri-ti- fi in wmrn na w
inenili-- r. Invited. Int. old Cathedral Cem

tho en.l of two ..!. .,. t.i ...' :M.-i- ""'. J1"- - AW.- - .husband
to Up IIKnlll. K he moved lnniriilillv Poet. No II. II A. vi 11.

tho room, still loo !!Hn1"- - ' s of V survivors lh
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tho

II.V.

frlenJs.

l'rlenila

n. 111.
Cem. Frlnnda rail Frl.. 7 lo t)

..'"A I Jnn 27. at 1K0 Melon rt..
if .T' ,,,nw ' Jnmes lllalr fne Dalevl.
W,'."" "Im irienna invited to funeral. Frl,,
I.' "o."1"..--- 3' Merclllh at High renulemtunas St Frnncls .Xnvler'a Church 0 a. m.
"'l.US.1 c'rn" t'eni.HOTTO.Jan 2H. JOSIII'II HOTTO. liua-- I
nnnd nf lit. Mflri llr.tln llpl.ill, .a ut.,1
fpepd". Suclela dl I'nlone-r- . Fralellanra
i!,'!,1,'"" Invited lo funeral Hat., K.30 11, 111

mil Cllrard ave. Went l'hlia. Solemnmaes of requiem St Ooimlo a Church 10
"'..'!!. .'" t'arhertral Cem Aulo funeral.llltAIII.CV Jan. .10, IlIiWAttl). husbandof l.lljabelh (nco (line km). Ilelu-!;,e- s

ami friend, llolv Name Society of Ht.
I.IUalieth'a Church, lllv No. 3. A O. II .
Hoard of Arrlon Hot lety, and Sona
of lerr. Invited to funeral Mon.. H 30 a.

.11 VV Jftierrinn at Solemn rrquleni
111111 10 me people, vv liy statesman that ""nun a inunii 1" a. m. ini.

the Cluincellor hid hit on this to O.
offset tlin rumors of lledwlK's ninrrl.iee. Due notice of funeral.
ho' i!c,v ,r. ","!adopted had not rn or ,ihl. nli,. ,.., i.mih.
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had lesults,

clllcuclous
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maddest
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or
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J.

to

Thoma",

re.i.leti... r..Vt V nun.!nli.h at.
Jan. .to, I.OI'IH A. hualiiml of

.ii..rv a iiuciiv arm son or lite Nicholas ana
V llurhy nnd friends.

Hi Holy Name Hoi lety. W Phlla.
No k ll c j V I'hlla Com.
No tin. Knlghta of 8t. John. So.elety of St Vincent do Paul. l.odco No. HI,

J. O, I). M Hoclelo Alaaelennoi 40th
Vtard Club, and nil other

uf vvlilih he wns a Invlledto M011 s 311 n m smi Hhelwlnave, Holemn high lunsa Ht.
r'hunli. Pasrhalvllle, 111 a, m.

In' .."olv C'rnaa C-- '- Aulo funeral
IJI'IIKK .Ian IS. P, hunl.and

of Caroline Hurke Inee Lalne)
and frlendl. of Mldvate SteelKensington firand Lodge, No, IIS.II. of It T. Invited to funeral. Prl. 8:30a ni., in.-il flermantown ave., CWmantnwn.Solemn requiem mass St. Prancla of Aaal.l( lil.,.r.r.,V.1n " "' 'nt "ev Cem.

I1UHNS Jan. 27. TRTKn husband of
llurna. rrt., K a. m,, nn;n

Master at, Solemn mass at. dreg-or-- s
Church (1.30 a m. Int. SI. nenla'aCem. and frlenda. I.lbertv Iidge.No SS7. B. It, It. T and P. It. J. Ilelletoi.urnugn invneti 10 aiieno Auto service.I'AM1 Ian 30, l:t,IZAIIi:TII A widow

of Cant i:norh i HIIMi lirigjllirn glllll
rrrallilM i -- ..! AJIA.MIA TnVin I

omniDia hchi .Magnolia t mi..
CAIIR .Ian 20, U A . son

late IniiHr A and A Csrr
anil frlenda J (1 Car Shop,

sit Morlah Club, Invited to funeral
The same day the Chancellor cl.ii.,i

otto nnd'""1'' r'm Remains may be I'll.
iouiiu nun reiurneu iroin ms drive and COCIlllANK. Janousy frame,

P.

York Station
182 Street

Yearly

TS2t

will

Slow

With

Vork

this

rii..

Oni,

may

llrndlev

was

lll'CIIV

Marlanint llelatlvea
Clement's

Council,
nunderi.

Ilepulilh-a-
member,

funeral.
Clearvlew

lemeiil'i

JO.MF.l'll
Hclatlvea

rlnolnvea
J'orka,

Sepulchre
Anna funeral,

requiem
IteU'.he.

WIM.TWIMargaret llela-tlvr- a

llrllll.'o
services.

Phi'iin
Prince William

all. T.nirra I,
batiil of IHlMbeth If Coihrnne Itelallvea
and rrlenHa lnvlleil runeral Sat'a in, 814 VV Owen ave.. l.anadnwne, Pol-- I
"inn renulem maaa rdnreh of HI rtillgmena.
Lanxlowne. Inl. llply Cro.a Cem, Nov

I iork nnpara enpv.
CON.S'i:il Jan 2J, ANNIIJ I. ro.NNEn.

I X D. ilaimhler of lale nr. vv niam ..
Annie J Conner. llelatlvea and frlendaInvlie.l lo rvleea. rn , 2 p. ni..7n,1il (lernianiown ave, (ror Jit. l'leaianave 1. Alrv, Inl. private.

CO.VNOIl. Jan. 2ft. MAnOAnriT wife ofThnmaa J. Connor, aeed ,111 llelatlvea nndfriends Invited to funeral, Trl . niTurner at. lllah mass St rillralieth'aClnireli ni Int. llnly PTtilehrn Cem
111- Ml"l II .tan .'8. AMS'IK IJ vvlfa ofII. n-- .Mnih Jlelallvea and fr end.Invlleil In funeral, n in,. 4lllHrawii it. Illcli mats at Cliurrh of OurMother of riorrowa 10 a, in. "" llolv

; Cross Cem Automobile..
POWI.INO. Jan. 30 CATllRniNIJ. wifelot TatrliK Doivllns. Relallvea and friend.Invited tn funeral, Pal , ,s.,in n m., 2.1.1 i:llalnea t., ciermanlown Holemn renulemmass St. Incent'a Church 10 a. ni. ""llolv Sepulchre Cem.
DL'IM'V Jun. 30. .TAItns l,,..,,n.i

Marl' Duffy and aon .of Marearet andlate John J Huff)' llelatlvea nnd friends.Kat llnd Demoeratln Cluh. of IRili WardInvlled tn funeral. Hat., 8.3ft a ni.. mnlher'arealdenee. 2022 K. I.ehlah ave (iMIi Ward).
Hulemn retiuleiil inasa Ann's Church 111
a Tnl. Rt. inn'. fa,n

nDMONnHov. Jan. 2. nonnnT tnuanana Jlirv Kdmondann (nee To and)llelatlvea and frlenda Ini ted
Bat.. m 11M.1 n. 24th at WAii!.J
gulem maaa St. Anthonya Church OdO a. mInt. Holy Croaa Cem.

UM.lOTT Jan. 28. Itl8, nANII.'I, EL-
LIOTT. Itelallvea nnd friends Invited
funeral aervlrea, on Krl., at 2 p. in. atresidence. 4200 Wallace at. Int. private
Ml Morlah Cem

I'AHt. .Jan. .10. THOMAS hu.bar.d ofMarxiret I air Dun noilco uf funeral winbe liven from 27.18 A l
rnNNKIl Jan. 20. MARTHA A., widowof Oeorxe II, Tenner, aceit 74, llelatlveaand friends invited

m.. residence of sou.nlaw, I'ranl. Nelson.l.'lll IJarln el , Weal Plilla, Int. Irmvo,i
Cem. may be viewed l"rl ev
Aulo service.

I'ISIIi:n.--Jan- . 2D. DANlni. rauen
aied 88. Relallvea and frlenda InvitedfllllaiPfll alaaBt Irtaaat l.Sa.t H af

Uvea and frlenda Invlled funeral i'.ni.u
J'rl.. 3 anartnienti of William If. Hat:teraoy. Mill N. llroad lnt Oreenmountfern. Hemalna may ha viewed Thura., toin m.

FOX. Jan. M. CHAni.Eg IVrRI.KV,husnanj of Annla Vox nd son of Charles
and friend; Invited to funeraf a.rvleea, Rat."
S p. m,, 15. Wlihart at. Jnt. Northredar Hill Cam. Hemalna may b.

2S, JAMES V.. son
of Jlary Moore and lata Daniel Oallath.rand arandaon of lata Corneliua and laaballaHrrnnan Kuneral, to i;h ch relative, andfriend, ar. Krl.B a. m

mother. 143 Morris at. of rcoulsmth Sacred Heart OJlo m. Int.Holy t'roaa Cem, Aula funeral.
(1ANNON. Jan. VI), ANNIK, widow of

John llelatlvea and frlenda. Altarand lloaary Hoelety of St. Matlhew'a Church.Invited tp funeral, Bat., a a. rn. cos k.Hector st ConaholiorKen, Ta lllirh maaa
81. Atallhaw'a Church U a, m. lit. ""Mattbew'a Uld

OOWKII. Jan. SO, EI.I.A J ilauahleref Oavld and nrldtsl Oower. ned la. Ileal.dtnoe, 14 N. Mareton ,at, lu. nqilo. offuneral will Im given, ,.
CIRCKMN. At inu.bMrch. ra. Jan ii

' 11KATHH

"ral, to which relatives and frlenda art
? m-- t mother's reaklenee.

Wlntnn ( lnt, Fern wood Cem. Auto
atrUee. Itemalna may bo viewed Prl.. afterm.

.. IHIIN'IVK.V, huaband of Klliantth HetiellOulnlven, Jjiie police of funeral will bsBlven from StsT, N. 15th at,
IIAC1AN.-Jan- . an. I'HAIlt.i:. hn.kand

of Catharine llaran nr Qulnn). of Parisht.aan, County Tyrone. Ireland, aged 4.n'!.,",.t H'1 .''A'nda. llnly Naina. rtoiarrAltar Bncletlea and nf HatredHeart of Church of Our l.ady ot Merer, In.
ylted lo fuwral. Hat., S..10 . m.. 22(56 N.ihadnhR at. Kolemn requiem mam OurLady of Mercy Church 10 a m. Int. HolySepuUhre Cem. Auro funeral.

ItAINKrt Jnn. 80 at Preabjlerlan llama
""l1 Mntl"Ve'nen, Mian MAIIVIIAINk., 71, frlendaInvlled to funeral aervlrea. Ka't". 3 p.

at Home. ,".in si. and (lreenway ave.. WealI'hlla. Int. Ml. Morlah Cem.
HASTINGS Jan sn. RAP.AH 8., wife ofllnrllo It. Ilnnna (nee Wnndwnrd) anddaughter of Joseph H. and late EllahthWoodward. Ilrlallvea and frlenda invitedto funeral ervlcn. Frl., 1pm. residence

of brother-in-la- 0, A. Haunt. 2014 Medary
ave., nermnntoirn. lnt, Wrsimlniter Cm.Frlands mav call Thiirs., after 7 n.

IIIINIUCKH. on Jan. sn. Iis 'ci.AnA
M.. beloved wlfoef Albert V Henrlrkidaughter of Jennie and the lain Wllllani
Miller, neintlvea and frlenda are Invitedto attend tho funeral services, Saturday
at n m.. from 1.133 Fnyrfer ave. Itemalnamay be viewed on Saturday, at n p. mSunday services. m at her mother'sruldence. 2d and Tailor ave., Rstlnglon
Pa. Can ha reached la Chesler short line!

nr.wiTT Jan. si, iiAnnmrr r.HKWITT, aralidmolher of l.leut Joainh FHewitt. Camp Meade. Itelatlvra nnd frlendaInvited to funeral. Hat.. S:.ln n m .
dxnro nf son. William C. Hewitt, sua v
Cambria t Services Church of visitationin a in Int. .Vew Cathedral Cem. "funeral.

iroMnri .ran. 2. MAnriAnnT A
of Clarar I). Iloin.r and daughter ef"cath-erln- aII and Iste rieorga A. Morllmrr. of

.7. I -i- "-' firiano. annaaterof Blater M iMna. of Paleellne, TegJeieph Mortimer, Chicago. III., and diuah.
uf Dr. Philip Henry Ilotner Ilrla!tol llngland Itelallvea and nvltedto funeral. Prl.. K.jo a. m., 3R.1S N. nroadat. Holemn renulem mais Church efthallolv Soul 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cro.a Cem

ThUu...f,snfor"l,0PnmC.m,,n maif h "w
lll'OIIKS.--Jal- l. .1(1. mWAItt). ann ofi.na ami late Thnmaa Hughes, aged 3.1

llelatlvea nnd frlenda Invited tn funeral,gat., S.30 a. ni., inolher'a residence, lb 1.1

..!"". ' Snlemtn requiem maaa (leau
I hun-l- i loir, n. in. lnt Holy Croaa Cem.Aulo funeral,llt'(llli: Jnn IS!, IIKIIIIIVA II.. widow
of Isaac II Ilughea, aged Ml. llelatlvea andrrionda Invited 10 funeral aenlcea. Pat., 1:1(1
! m.. St. I'eier'a P. 1:. Church, clarka.t"'!?.,:J '"t- - 't. Hoial, N. J.

lll'TCIUNSDN- - Jan. in, at I'reibvterlan
!!!'.?.?. .fT. Widows and Wngtn Women.
1 11)1. f.A 1' widow of William llutrhln.on,aged as Itelatlves and frlonds invited tnattend funeral aervlcr. rr p. m . atHome, ,,Mn at and tlrernway ave.. West"lJl.'!....,n, 'v "HI fern.JI.WII.I.. At hr lato realdenre. w.Sueouehanna ave.. Jnn. Ill A.NNI3 H.. wlfaof neerge J, Jewlll. aged OS. Ilelatlvci and,rl";i,'.nvlJ',Ll ,0 funeral. Hat., s.30 n. m..II. Schuyler Ill.lg.. llroad and Ma.mend Ha Solemn requiem maa St. P.IU.i.
l!,.,."..,J!1.,irc,,.lnR' '" 'nt- - private.
r.tUU!lKZ;lR,) -- ? 'tlCHAIlU. huaband

natiler Kahne. aged M. neia.tlves and frlenda Invited to services, Prl.,
r...P,.!V..' ?." "eger at., Oermantown. Int.Ivy Hill Cem.

lxAL'rp.MAN.J0n. Ss. WIM.IAM. hua-
band of Cnlhreln 11 Kauftman. aged a'.',
llelstlvea and frlenda, Lodgo No. Bl, I,, tl

. M,, Invited to funeral servlcea, Sat., in. in., u-n- N. Carlisle at. Int. Hillside
1 '.m. ..' r'end mav rail Prl. eve.

l.l.llllll-vuTlv'- o nnnnt r
buslmliil of Lottie KlIcbenMlne. aged flO.
llelatlvea and friends Invited to funeralservices, frl , p. m.. 203(1 W. Ilnston ave.lnt Cedar laiwn Cein Clifton. N. J.

M.tNll. Jan 20, CATHP.III.NB,
widow of John Kllng, mother of Sis.tor .loaephat nnd grandmother of Misters
M Claudia and M. Ilrmellnde at Puerta uM
I'lerra. I'orto Illeo, died after a lone Illness,hojie with true Cntholle fortitude and realg-rotlo- n

In thn Divine will. School Sisters o
Notrn Dame, relatives nml friends.tn funeral. Hat., a. m,, resilience nf

Nicholas tluthler, dllN Mnna.
Mink nvo.. Wlss.ihlcfcon. Solemn requiem
niaea ni, iisnininus i nurcn, l.ansoaie, a.,
in a. m. Itemalna may bo viewed Prl., from

to 10 p. m
Kt)CK(Hll. Ian. 20. MAItV K1.17.A.

ULTU. widow of flnorge V. Koockogey (nee
Jefferlal. llelatlvea and friends Invited to
funeral services. Sun ." p 111., residence
nf brother. A. If. Jelterls. IRlu N. 23d at.
Int. private, lla'tlmore. .Md. Omit flowers.

KRHWHI.V. Jan. 211. Ht Inland, Pa.
IIIINIIIIITTA Klli:V4ON, Bgrd till. Itelallvea
and friends Invited lu funeral, Sat., ,1 p. m.,
Old School lis Pi let .Meeting House. South-ampton. Pa Int. adjoining ground

will meet train leaving Iteadlnii
Terminal 1:23 p. m. at Houthampton station.

Kl't.l.. Jnn 30, OOTTI.IIlll. husband of
Carolina Lull (nen Zehl. nge.l TO. llelatlvea
ami frlenda. John A, Knlten Post, No 22S,
u. A. 11.. and nil organisations of which be

na a member, Invited to funerut services,
Sun . 2 p. 111.. 2013 N. 3th at Int. nrlvnte.

LUIS. Jan. 211. PltANK P., husband of
Katherlno le-l-s Ineo Schneider), nceil in
Itclatlws nnd friends. .Arehblsliop Wood
Council. Nn. 111!, C. 11. t... Invited to fu-
neral. Prl., s a. in.. 22(1 Columbia ave.
ftequleni mass 81. Ludwlg'a Church t) a. m,
Inl private, St, Peter'a Cem. Auto service.

I.IJTTS Jan. 28. AIJinnT H , huabandof JInry If. l.etta. aged S2. nelatlves and
friends Invlled In funeral services. Prl., t
P. m M. F1. Chore!, TVrlel,telnarn. V
lnt tTrlghlstown M. K. Cem Remains mav
be viewed Thurs. eve., 320 Taylor t Rlv.
ersble N .1

...,'.'.:.VK",'s'r! Jnn, :. nnwijj a. lev.PJIIMI. I), n. a. son of Dr. Abram andMary lingers Levering. Relatlvea and friends,
wanl Council sionemen rellowshlp. also

Cainao Council, 31.1, o. of I A.. Invlled to","l'. Sat.,, --'.30 p. in.. 2144 N. 20tll St.lnt mil Cem. Auto service.
I.llVVIS. At her re.ldenco. SI n. ROth al

Nfw York illy, on Tues., Jan 20.
II DASH, widow of Waller Her-ro- n

Lewis, of Tusedo Park, tn the Stltlijear of her age. l'uneral private.
LYONS. .Ian. 3(1. PA1TI.IV1-- I.TUVfl '.,..

Keller), widow of Thomas I Lions, nged
02 lleluiitca and friends Invited to fu-
neral, Sat . N..1U a. 313 N II at. ne.qulrm muss chunh of tho Ascension 1(1

m lnt .Most Holy Redeemer Cem.
M.V'N In Norrlstonn. I'n.. Jan. 2D.

lilt t a.,1 tn 4it a..... .. t'.l gj.ei,. ( U MnW nt Ttfaaan Tl . .
P. tn rrBliJiHUf of .Janifii II LViTVi1'1 11r,",JiJnvll-- to runeral fitrice."'. til. ii jnt trlatr, "" ;'V,'i" .tan ",;. ntuvinn" mi. prni,
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HIIV. Jr . nu ef Kdward C. and Cora Mas.ey. used 111 Relative and frlenda Invited
'? f'.'.E:,ra,' ,'V-,- :3lL- - m- - R5;l Hutton

, Int. West Chester Cem.. Green.
IV,""'.'

Vhlla
"" "' "t "- - fain from

MATCItnrT. Jan 29. WIM.IAM J liua.lulnl of late Aane. Matehett. Ilelatlves andfrlenda, Quaker City Ixidce. No. 1411, llroth.erhoocl of Ilallrnad Trainmen, Invited lofuneral, 8 JO a. m. 2122 Christian at.
Solemn mass of requiem St. Chsrlee'a Church10 a. m Int. private. Aulo funeral.

MiC.VM.KV Jan. 20. SUSAN SEI.HY
nitUllHT. VVlf Of Howard MrCallev 11.1..
Uvea and frlenda Invited to funeral aervliea.Hat 11 u. m . thapel of Andrew J. llar 1Son Airh and Hit!" eta, lnt, private.

MirAUnilANeJa.n. 27, MAHBt. W..
S?,V,,,,.f r, ? ' r"nl. "J"! '".'" .'5"im Hemt).hill, llelatlvea ami frlenda Invited tn fu-
neral aervlee., l't,, 2 n. in.. 144 lllehmondst. lnt private. Hemalna may be viewedihurs , after 8pmMici'i.i.orrm jun. an, iuiidoiit, wifeof lluah MCulloueh. Itelallvea and friends.
Haered Heart lloaary and Altar horletv of
St. John lha lliiptlat'a Cliurrh. Invited to
funeral. Sal . 8..10 n. m . 227 Jamealownst Manajunl; Solemn hlah reiiulem mass
St. John the liapllnt'a Chuich 10 a, m. Int.St Marv'a Cem,

.MeiioV.vrir.r... .Tan. no. s.f trir Am. t
husband of Kalhrrlne V. McDonnell fne'e,
fl XT a llaalrl nnA -- on of lain nnd Ma:Jam-- a (V
MrDnntn-ll- . MSA N. Ctlt at. Duo notice offunrwl Hill m glvn.

aiiFADDr:. Jan. 2fl. SAMITHT.. son of
Hannah A. and late Samuel MrTflddan. aredtn. Htatli and frlMidt 1n1tpd to funeral

rvWea. U'.30 p, in., rraldmca of moth,
er. U7.1 I.Mnonte ut.. nnxhorauttli. Int. prl

ate. Rrmalnei niay be lwd Thuri. e.MrnVOT. Jnn. 27. MICITAKU buiband
of Mary A. Mri:voy (nea Jlurka). Ttttatlveii
and frlenda, PhlU. napld Transit ReliefAajin.. invlled tu ,funeral. Trl., 8:80 a, m..
2W3 M. 20th nt. HoHmn requiem high mailtt. Riixabrth'i Churiab 10 a. m. int. NtwCathedral Cem.

McKUOWN.-- Jan 30. VlL,TtAM J tonnf Margaret and late William J. McKeoun.Itelatlvra and friends lmtted to funeral.
.Von , H.30 a. m . motlmr'a realdenee. 4n7
W, Oxford at holemn requiem mais tit.Michael's Church 10 a. m. Int. :

I Cathedral Cem funeral.
.UrMAMK.W Kuddenlv. Jnn nn iir .

litAM II.. non of Maraaret A. and late JacobI.. McMahn (nen McCullouih) Ilelatlven
nnd friend. UManufacturera Club, Hoard ofDirector of North weatern 'fruit Co., em
ploven nt AVllllam II. McMahen and all otherorganization! nf which, he wan a member. In

lted tn funeral. Mon.. 8 30 a m., 223 Dia-
mond at. Solemn reqqulem maaa Church of
the Moat Trerloua Itlood 10 a m. Int. Holy
Croaa Cem Auto funeral.

mcmsiu Jan. ii', jaiik.s, huband of
- ' "u-tiico- . nr .imiiRiri imuii'iv oiiiirii, iiru 1. iLCia.Rranoson. v. a. r.ueaeil. 0010 Hazel avt. i tlvea and frlenda. Hiram l.od.e. No. HI. K' iviPiJvviip . nn A' ' Bn1 " other ornlMllen. o

. ..".'ri.,,,,,r'. i""' .2 i lATHi:ni.NK. which he waa a member. Invited to funeralKorsyih. and dauahter of t eervlees. Hat.. ! r. m . 6117 Chew it., aer.late John P. and Ivulherlna wn.? n.i I ......... n ... i itm r..M
lo

n

(JAI.UAniinit, Jan.

Invited. .r Maaa

(lannon

,

Cem
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Aulo

,

lAJs

.

.

Trl..

,

,

Krl.,

Auto

I I11B...U.. I". .1... . ..... V......MlI.l.KIl Jan. "S. BAItAIf. widow ..'
taaac Miller, aaed 77, nelatlvea and friends
Invited to funeral services. Fr i :3n p. ni.,
realdenca ct aon.ln.law. Kllaa Zlmmsrnvan,
'.(ioh K. Cambria at. Int. lloyera. Hrhnjl.
kill Counlv, l'a. Train leavca Ileadlni Tor.
nilnal 4 ml p m.

MOOHU. Jan 10. EI.LA I,., wld6w of
Henjamln V. Moors. Il.lattvra and trlenda
Invited to aorvlcet. Frl., II a. m., th.
Alexandra, 4Sd at, and Cheater ave. Im,
PrMOItlAN. Jan. it. rATIUCK MOnQAN.
husband of lata Mary Morcan. ll.lailve.
and frlenda Invited to funeral, Frl., 831) at
tn,, residence of aon. Martin J, Morgan, 0843
Matter at.. West Phlla. Solemn roasa of
requlttn Church of Our !ady of th. Rotary
10 a. m. Int. Holy Croaa Cem, Aula fu.
"mi'nRAT.-J- an. 50. at nalUmnnL Md..
MAUT II., wife of Jamea Murray, formerly
of .it. Carniel. Pa. nrlallves ana .frlenda
1I1VUC
dence

to funeral. Bat., 7UI0 ,a. m'., teal.
ut ami lllrhard J. Illan. ITS I Tlam

trey al lllah masa m. e.iiaatvtira, Church,
1) a. n. Int. Holy Croaa Cem. Auto arT4si.

NI'I.SOX. Jan. 1'
Charles It. Nalaon
ana irienoa..nrllaher& Tawl.e.'

fc j --- - Malaria hlm.j.-- h. vllad to fim.ral,'fVV aFWFSat VSsp P Sa

imeimmnB'' rJr S '"sr s i WTffn7m ... I.? MIk.lfbMlMf Xlewai'Jiepr77lA ' r.mrifsr.'zi?.axxxj!XL"T7iT."'ttTrrzr.i.?!?F"j B.V .1

K 'fffWMWiM&
W

c yV.WH H
'XS- -
VI

'.(, t . ," V d
ttT&kO-E-

band of Bailie H.

T
"reWrT,fi):"i-t!?J'sa.- !
NO- - GflT. Itltifrnr. tlMnala Aaaaaaa a f IgaL. klamlai

ii?Lo.n'.."?t'l0T'! ' PW' vr.,Yrd.
X Lrd.., JSX!'f J?M . -- ' r ft.4

K.Tnnn vrn, Auto i
Ao'.NR!J?-'n- a 2. TJl"AfAcl.,lilaii'

ana the, layHenry O'Nall. nunv.- - ...',. -- a. iM7.
to funeral. Hat.. M a. m SIM . tinnerm of requiem BL Monle

a. tn. Int. Ilnlv Croaa Tetn. .

..rATTP At ha realdenee-o- f her mm

ri.??1?1!. Ptton. tialatlvea and frlJU
......r id lunerfii ecrvicea int. at ma eg
venlence of fahi I r. Frlenda mav fall Thtin!.; Pleaaa refrain from aendli

!,,U,!:n,l of. Haling, Tendlebury and son j
Vjl llnm and Kllaabelh Pendlebury, aged 4
nelatlrea and frlendg, Albion Idge. No. IS
Hona of Bt, fleorge, and TuckahooNo. 271. 1. n 11 t Ik. it.a - .....1

S,l,J. V of fatharjp I
William I'endlebury, Harrison ave Car(felv.(,iSlogton. Pa. Int. .Friends' Southwesterly
r Vi. "emaina may na viewed Frl., lOKL.IP I" p, M, v.l

A1 n.vtrtWf. X J., Jan. Mill V 11
''. 2,f 0(LJ' V. Terry nnd rountMf&tWdll

fauvliicr ot lata Cit. Samufl i Crura. otfJJ$!
I.flat!f)l nnd frlenda invltd Ia funArBU m

riTr . 5 Tl rest aeatatlitatnnaa irA
Citrine! IVrrV. SI Knrltr.gr narrfg.tr. at tnft r.. PhlirAh7. Ilndgeboro. N. i, "

Tl" .
W)Or.lANICl.--Ja- n. as. NlfciroiiAs 1.1V
OLlANU'lf, husband of Ixiutaa (negntHler). Itelallvea and frlenda, Austrlirj'f fi. t

Ban. lnvllil.TrV ?i.cn not',, Win, l.tiiitid Aaao..to runerml, Thuri.r .30 . m.. 833C Frank- - f . Jford ave. Solemn requiem maaa ChurcJ
Aulo funeral.

Jan. s, DI.LEN, widow or!Ibrnry y Pugh. aged f.0. Relallvea andf
inrnus inviiea in runcrgi gervioeg. sat., ziP. m.. 232 N. 10th at. Jnt. private, West-- j
minster Cem.

IIAPPK, Jan. 23. JOHN RAPPK. Rata, j
i.ra ana irienoa invited to runeral. FrlNr.ln a m ITlin ..... .. .. .. ..

.L ..... .w i.e-- a,. iiiau luaea a.l,,h!Y!U0. m ,n,i "olr Oro"Mlllvllle, N. J., papers r lease, cony. ;imS,&?fVt
ltKADlNtl, On Jan. an. 191a.v. IIKADLNO, ylfo of Ueorgo U. Heading; r ,w,'and daughter of lamia and lata Catharlng I4" ri.5llerkea, aged 30 leara. Itelallvea and frltnda, . J

aiso i.adier Auxiliary. Lit I.u Patrol, and av.Auilllary. Corinthian Commandery. V?
No. M. K. T.. Invited to funeral arvles, ' s&v
"" "ai., at s p. 111., at late realdenee. 0:10 l 'r;, ' ,-

-

Ssnsom st. Int. private. Auto servlcg, 'VIA..1.1. vc.i Jan. zv, lir.uuiiu vr.. jn.husband nf Carrie (1. Iteevea. llelatlveaaril frlenda. Camp No 2I1. p. o. H. nf A.l'fI.agle Council. No. 3. F. 1 A.t llagla Coun- -
ill. D. of I,., Invlled to funeral services,!'

". ?p-.r.'- ln" N- - ,,,rk ave. Int. prl.?'
v"L'(..West laiursl Hill tm. fnjJIUlln. Jan. S. ANNA RttinKR tne((
AMble). llelatlvea and frlenda Invited to fu.,1
lieral aervlrea, Sat,. 1 n. in., brotticr'a real- - !' .

deiue. Marlln Wlbie. 71S Oaul at. .Turlner :
servlcrs Pplacop.ll Church. SH'27. Kenslneton
ave. Itemalna mny be Mewed Prl.. after 8
P. m. lnt irlvae North Cedar Iflll fern.. IlinilK. Jan. 27. I.LOYD RIDOK. aged
10. Kuneral servlcea residence, near le

Frl., Peb. I. 11 a, pl.t at Metho-
dist church, Homerton, 2 p. m. Int. Wll-- I

am Penn Cem.
ItnnCltTNn'C .Tan SO inifW Vmafcena

of Mary J llobrrtson. aged 7. Itelallvea 4snd frlenda Invited to funeral aervtcea. Sat..
i:.m p. m., tuneral apartinenlfl ot Harold 11, 1

Mulllean. l V inib al. free, flermantown
ave.). lnt, private, itemalna may bo viewed 1
Krl eve Limousine funeral.

IIOSSITIIII Jan. 29, KLI.TJN, widow of "

John Rossller. Relativ-e- and frlenda In- - I
vlted to funeral. Sat.. 7:30 a. m resldenea.l
of Prederlck Jlyan, 23M H. OnU
orado at. 17th and Wolf ila.l. Solemn mass
of requiem Ht. Monlca'a Church, U a., m, Int.Holy Cross Cem.

1. T.n on tfti. n ie.
of Dr. Prank P. Rutherford', ililatlvra and
irirnua invneu 10 luneraj aervlrea. rat.,
p ni.. rcsiaencn ni jura, m 1 . liuipcrzoro. 1
11(12 P.invllnn ave. Inl private. )

UTAN. Jan. 2S. nniDOET RTAN (n
Conre), wife of Philip Ilvan Relatives and
friends Invited to funernl, Prl., 7.30 A. m..
l.V.'.l N. 3(ith at. High mass ot requiem
Church of the Precious Itlood ft a. m. Int.
Annunciation Cem . Shenandoah, Pa, Train
leaves West ThPa. Station lll07 a. m.
Auto funeral. Shenandoah nnd Pottavllla
papers please copy

SCIIAPPLKn At Tavnsdale. r.. Jan.
2S. CATHAIttNIl SCIIAUPLKR, ged 74,
llelatlvea and friends Invited lo funerat
services. Hut., 2 p. m.. Chapel of Alt, Teaco
1.1111, inl i. I enco c em.

SCHLPCllTKIllSIt, Jan. 2. WILLIAM
SCHLlTCHTKIlllll. rt,,. husband of lata
Maria Srhluchlerer. Relallvea and frlsndg.
Hnlmeshurg laidge. No. 1411. K. ot r.l Ilrldea.
burg laidge. No 37, I. O. O. P., Invited ,t
funeral. Sat.. 2 p. m., realdenee of goti. v
fltors" 1'rederlek SchliKhlerer, 2333 Rhawn i

l., liuillirnuu,., ... ,,...,r. ,.v,l,.,.,.
inav lie viewed hrl., 7 lo li p. m.

SCIINKinUll. Late of 141 W. llauphlrl
at.. Jan. 21). fltCKCKNTtA SCItNKIDlClt.

V!

funeral. Sat., 0 u. m.. parlors of Lewlg It. ti
Swift, 12lh nnd Jefferson sta. Int. Mtr.1 A.1
Peace rem. Auto runeral. i

rlllCKTK. Jan. .. l.l.llv. A. tne r'V'S
i'."'- - .""o "."i,-,i- i " aa. ii,vjaisiauvea nnn trienna inviiea to xunarai et'v.ifl
servlr-s- . Fat.. 2 n m., Iiarien Hill. Mont. H'jV-- '
Co.. Pa. Int. Hi. Peter'a Cem.. IUrren Hill, i .vV3Prlenrts mav call Prl.,, 7 to 0 p m.

HIIIVW.Y. Jan. 20. at aermantown. Si 'if.A.
nomiTHY M.. daughter of Ule Henry and 25aDorothy Shlvelyjsji-tinapii- h' servlcea It. I S-S-

I.ilki'a Church. Clnta'"ii!.ll-.- . m. Int. IViOfl
SMITH. Jan. Sit. 'MAItTHA. wMow of? HmiI

Riubtn Hmlth (n Jnhntcn). nUtlvc n4 t
:.;.."- - ' .1........ ".---:-

;.- r'i z vri-a-1
i.dU 1'. 111., rp.njrm. ut mii'iinan, gonna
Ijiiiahlln. 30.13 J at, Int. Xortliwood cem. sU-J

Auto service. j V?t
HStltllTIIVVAITK Jan. 211. WIM.IAM I t't--

r., husband of Minnie K. Hmurthwalto (neei A'4--

narKeri ami eon or late wintam J,, end 'V. J
Anna .M, rtmurinv.aiie, aacn uu Jieiatirea 4rt
attrf fplan.l. Thnmi.n.,1 l.ulaa K"n 71JO V ?. lOV?
and A, M.l "Uivell 11. A Chapter. Nq. L'02, fr Xf1
ui rsi i uraier, i a. lralwlnf com. fm.nder No. 88. K. T., of West Cheater, Ir.i llrnlln-rhoo- d of llallroad Trainmen.
No. 311; Veteran Aaso. Thlla. D1V. of renna. ij
II. It., invited tn aervtcea. nt.. t:30 p. m., 1
Main ave., lierwvn, 10. Int. prlvats, e
rVlends may call Trl.. to 0 p m. r

HVVPKrt. Jan. an. leiiHtiKiiirsir nr .
SXYI)i:il. aed S.I. Relallvea and frlenda.
Wllllamaon Alumni, Invited to funeral eerv ? XiVS
lees. Sat., t p. m.. Wllllamaon School Audi, i" "IJlStltnrlum. Int. iirlinte

HNtnrcil. Jan. 20. auddanly; ISADKLTA
CM wife of Char ten J, Snyder and daughter. .. tat T.a.ir. .11.1 t..a. I .......... Ila.1.. ..
HI mio tfi'iill aitiu jiiiii 44711 III! ItriMllTVB
and rrlrmla invited to funeral.1 Rat.. 0 .
a. m 5130 N. 3d at., Oinry. Hotemn hlsh
lequient maaa i nurth ot incarnation 10a, tn. Int. prHate, Auto aerlci.

H PACKMAN. Jan. SO. AN.VA J.. riaitf.ter of late Chalkley and Aria line Npackman.
llelatlvea and friend Invited Jo aervtcea.rn,. it u in., inci icxanara, 4.'a i, ana

M"est--- r j in. iri va.it".

band of Margaret C, Stewart. Relattnaami frlenda. Hardware pealera An., In
vlted to funeral aerv.ee... Bat.. 2 p. m,. 4M2Spring; Oarden at. Int. private. Autoervlre,

HTRAUSH-O- an. 30. ANNA, widow ofHerman Htntuaa. aed llelatlvea andfrlenda Invited to funeral aervl.'ee, rri , jaa. tii.. realdenee of ann, Hamucl KtrauaaIMS N. 18th at. Int. lUItlmore,
tlnmrf PHpera lopy,

1'MOMAH Jan.r 50. M nttaburgh. Ta
""VVi.. v', ' t i 't v." Vi "ru;r inoma

51

Ki1

., ., mi. li. i.iiii. II..IIUBI, fiiMIrUnd. Invite;! to funeral service", realdeneSf!, J2Pnf father Weal Cheater, fa., frrl., 10 JO el
n. in. Int. tirlvate. Oikland Cem. s, jJii

VIWBV. Jan. 8 CHAII1.BS. husband nt' " .SiAllen Veacy. axed 113. llelatlvea nd frlenda 4 :
n,V, C,H lo 'unerai aenleea. irr in k. ra,. ,'bVji

lysil Cavu.a at. Int. rrlvale. rrlemla "t
view remains Thur, , h p. m. ' itj'tS

VOI.Z. Jan. KAANK J. VOf.Z. hll,. 'P&liiniiii nt .iiitniiiA villi intra niriinipri iiaia.lives ami friends, Knickerbocker Hon. Poe.i i RVmHt. Iten. Roe.t Au.u.tlne . JSSn
A . all ail ha arti I at t lata. n Hrki-i. , L Tlf"t. I

a mamlia Inillul tt lt.inaa.l -i a HaaT"('.'-- . IIIII1CU vu lltliriai, II.. (ImJU "'(.
in 13n.1 N. liover at. 8o, emn lilih maa-- l lawSt. I.ndwlif a 'Church 10 a. in. Int. Nsw 1
Cathedral Cem. Auln funeral. tSi.

VVAll.N'KH. Jan. 3D. HYHNRT W.. widow F ,jtdk
of William Wanner (no Williamson). an tSW?
711, llelatlvea and friends, member, at th. Y.VJeal
j irsv rcsuierian wnurrn, iveniinnion, 10 u''lled to funeral serrlcea. Krl.. 8 p. m.. w '.'nti Miller at. Int. private. Jt. Morlali JWJi
vri'iii ri,. iu

nti'a

WAT.lsTl.R.lTiin. 0 nil. .inilW P 'irilA'l
KKH. husband of Martha J. Wa.fcer TleJa 15
tlvea and friend- - Invited to funeral aervlera. , f.
Krl.. 2 m.. Chester ave. Int. private. a?vH hAum aervic. ,LAn3

WA!.lACE. At Talmsra. N. J.. Jan..2. .
jn.SfAll. aon of late Jonlah and Tdla.

Waahlnmon Camp. No, 23. I O $.,ft.;1 X$?t
A . of J'almyra. J. nd Court RUerton.' .tes.fcl
Xo. US. r. of A., Invited to funeral. rlunT,vv'Jf S
--' p. m.. nroad nnd Itacs all., ralmyra.
J. lnt Mor.an Cem. iV.ViJ?
MVAM.M Jan. ... KMMA, K., wife il)7--

II. Walls, ne,l o;. IleUllvea and
frlenda Invited. to fumral. Frl.. H:30 m.
23l vv. silver st. Solemn reiulem rnss
Ht. Cnlumha'a Church 10 a. m. Int. Oldift
,aiiiearai r civnus 111M7 call 'nurp..

eve 'Aulo funeral, t'iVSLS
wiiiiu;i, jan. ST. JOSI5PJI 'WKIDIaaea 77. Jieiativea ana rrttnda, mamMHL'aEnf llnrinnnla anil Cnnafaffae Hnelall.a .lafle. 9J

viled to fun.ral. Frl.. 8:30 a. m S04S t,l
easier ave. Holemn requiem maaa Ht. h
natlua'a Church 10 a. m. Int. Old Cath.dr,

vfil.nillwVTII. Jan 29,1 iIKSgrB'.ilisi'..
dau.hler ot Mary .., and7 lata
Wl.dermuth. neiaiivr. atej rn.nd,
to aervlrea. lerl., H r m.. 48:7
int. ronsviiie, ji, noi, train
lleadlnf Terminal 10JIO a. ni. 1wii.i.Kn.ijn. as. nopeBT.VJnii
of Nellie Wilier (ne. Rire). aaed '84.,;
tlve. and friends' Invltad, lo, funerals
M Bil a n . BSIO 111 Va.nonAif MfJi,
HI, ChurchvlQ.ju pi, v, Int.,!
CroadVem. J ", - foiaaui acw.j
r.mn.a jiw,i ,,r.i A,,.,a.iaa ,.
wjiaon, neiaiive.. ano rrie
Council. Jf. Q.' Ui- A. Jf,f.n
Publlealion Society, InvltM to
3 p. m.v 1 IJinmo ava., kmh4MMvata.' Ktmalna mar, M vlfw.it

JtJV

fXnr. Jan
irABO,'ue4 Tt.Miniinam,.

ruiirra, diii.ib,.
T0I!r---Ja- 29.T'CATHlCBIini

inei Ol.rvai. miuuw .ws leanaa.Italullvea and frlenda. Ijkdv Wa
Camp. No, s. Invited A f.nerai
1r!.Sfi?,.,,r.'n'V'1011
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